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A STARTLING DISCOVERY.

Accokdimj to reports from Paris
published in the Courrier des Etats-JJnv- i,

Dr. Brown-Sequar- d has form-ni-l

v announced to a French scientiGc

body the discovery by himself of what
anneara to be an elixir of life as po

tent as that which Bulwer dallied

with in "Zanoni" and Margrave used

in a "Strange Story."
The discovery is of a medicament

whicli, when admistered by hypo-

dermic injection, restores the aged

and decrepit to youthful vigor and

sets lingering convalescents upon their

legs again, as so many nostrums are
alleged to do but do not

"We fail to grasp with clearness

whether Dr. Brown-Sequar- d hopes

to nrolone life indefinitely or

not, and probably his experi-

ments have not yet enabled him to

express a conGdent opinion on that
subject But if his elixir can make the

old young again there seems to be no
satisfactory reason barring accident

why anybodv who keep3 his hands
off the electric-ligh- t wires or doesn't

should cease torun a newspaper,
live,

At first sight the news of such a
discovery seems altogether good. It
will remove the cemetery factor from
water-suppl-v problems, settle the cre

mation question and exterminate the
race of undertakers. But there are
other aspects of the matter which

are appalling. The pressure of pop-

ulation upon the means of subsistence
is very great, though not so great as

Mr. Malthus anticipated, and if the
safety-valv- e of the death-rat- e is to be
shut down this little world of ours is
coins to be uncomfortably crowded.

A more dreadful thought is that all
the objectionable persons we know
nm euro tn hn the first users of the
new elixir." Objectionable persons, as

the reader must have observed, are

the very tardiest of all human beings

in dying, and as a rule they obsti-

nately refuse to give up the ghost

until it is too late for their departure
tn rAliovfl or comfort anybody. Armed
with Dr. Brown-Sequard- 's elixir they

would never consent to die at all.

No, life is distressingly short, and
we often wish for a long lien upon it,

but the price exacted even for pro
longed existence, with youth and
health for appurtenances, may be too

high, and unless a considerable pro-

portion of every man's acquaintances
can be enjoined against the use of the
new elixir the public will not regard
Dr. Brown-Sequar- d as a benefactor.

The fearful spread of the opium!

habit can be guessed when it is stated

that Mrs. E. Amelia Sabin, the di-

vorced wife of Dwight M
Sabin, of Minnesota, is a 'confirmed
slave thereto and is confined in a pri-

vate institution. She was a charm-

ing, a fascinating, a talented woman.

Onium is the devil fish of modern so

ciety. It may wear many alluring and
nleasimr disguises. But once let it get

its clutches on its victim, and it
throws off its mask. It is then to be
seen in all its naked deformity and
horrible cruelty as it crunches all the
physical, mental and moral life out of

its shrieking slave and drags him down

to the depths of degradation and an
early death.

The celebrated Kong mountains of

Africa are about to follow the mount
have you have had free

ovnnncrPfl from the xnans. These
mountains wero supposed to bo

stretched across Africa for leu degrees
of longitude about two hundred miles

north of Gulf of Guinea. Captain
Binger, who has now returned from

two years' exploration in the
almost unknown regions north of

Gulf of Guinea, says there is no such
range as the Kong mountains.

Fred Douglass, the recently ap-

pointed minister to Hay ti. is not only

the most famous, but he is one of the
wealthiest colored men in the United
Sfnts TTi wealth is estimated at

300,000. There are a great many

wealthy colored men in Washington.
Most of them made their money in
rpnl psfntfl sneculatious. They used
the wages which they received to buy
laud in the northwest section of the
city.

Their Business Booming:.
Probably no one thinghas caused such

a general revival of trade at .1. AV.

Conn's Drug Store as his giving away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
thmof Ami Inner Hicpncos nnieUl v e.nred .
You can test it beforcbuying by getting

bottle warranted.
ADVICE TO 3IOTHKRS .

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums.allaj--s all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Go to JefFs ior Oysters.

TELE&piC.
Specials to The Astorian.

Washington, July 27. Secretary
Noble has decided that the request
of the Creek Indians to be paid $400,-00- 0

from the $2,000,000 deposited to
their credit in the treasury cannot be
allowed without the consent of con- -

trrean. and the Indians have been so
infnrmpil. Tlift rfinnrt. flint the In
dians have been defrauded of $468,000
is wrong, ui me ?,4ou,wvj wuwu
went to the Creeks for lands, congress
provided that $2,000,000 should go in-

to the treasury to their credit and the
remainder be paid to tneir representa-
tives on the presentation of proper
certifications from the Cherokee coun-
cil. This was done; but, as the repre-
sentatives claimed that the $280,000
was expended here for lawyers, etc.,
in getting thebill through, the Indians
have demanded an investigation, and
a special agent has been sent to

XAYATj contracts.
WAsmvomv. .Tulv 27. The Build- -

era' Iron Foundry at Providence, R.
1., has been awarded a contract ior
twelve mortars to be built by the
naval ordnance bureau at a cost of
$3,725.

A SHARON SOUVENIR.

Washington. July 27. Detective
Block, of this city has recovered a
silver menu card, weighing six ounces,
that was used at the dinner given to

Sharon, at the Palace ho-

tel, San Francisco, February 8, 187G,

lw flm tor's old friends of the
Comstock lode. The card is supposed
to have been stolen from one ot tno
guests at the dinner, and is held at
noliA lipnd onartera for a claimant
It was placed m a pawn snop unt--

tor Sli.
a nEAvr mortgage.

Little Rock, July 27. Jay Gould
has brought suit in the United
States court here to recover $245,000
from the Little Rock, Mississippi
River and Texas railroad. The money
is secured by mortgage of the land be-

longing to the road named, which
mortgage Gould wants forclosed.

A BIG UNDERTAKING.

Paths. Jnlv 27. Rochefort an- -

nrmrmps the "Rrmlanorist committee
will continue, at its own expense, the
salaries of all officials dismissed by the
government for adherence to

KOYAIi GRANTS.

London, July 27. A large govern-
ment majority on the royal grants
committee is already assured.

ENGLISH WOOLS.

PrrroTinnn. Jnlv 27. At the sug
gestion of Leach, surveyor of the port
of Philadelphia, merittsourg apprais
ers have decided to aumic xmgnsu
wool at 10 cents per pound instead of
30 or (30 cents, according to ciassinca- -

tinri na liProtoforfi. '1 111S Will lllUKO

English wool cheaper than American,
and raises fears that the local wool
industry will be mined.

THE PARNELL INVESTIGATION.

T.ovnnv. Jnlv 27. Before the Par--

nell commission, Moloney an
of the land league, denied knowl-

edge of other documents belonging to
the leacue except those belonging to
solicitor Lewis. Parnell had not or
dered the documents destroyed, lie
did not intend to leave the country.

THE POWERS AGREED.

London, July 27. The powers have
reached an understanding to

with the of restoring order in
Crete.

HEAVY GOLD PREMIUM.

Buenos Atres, July 27. The pre
mium on gold has advanced to per
cent.

What Shakespeare Dee for You.

Yon read Shnkesneare. What do
you get out of Shakespeare? All your
Drain is aoie to noiu. xt uepenus up-

on your brain. If you are great-- if
von lifivn been cnltivated if the
wings of your imagination have been

ainsof the Moon, which been spread-i- f. great,

the

nearly
the

trade

view

and splendid thoughts--i- f you have
had the courage to meet all that can
come you can get an immensity from
Shakespeare, it you nave uvea nouiy

it you have loved with every drop of
vnnr blond and everv fibre of vour be
ing it you nave sunereu u you nave

Dv

enjoyed then you can get an immen-
sity from Shakespeare. But if you
have lived a poor, little, mean, wasted,
barren, weedy life, you get very little
from that immortal man.

So it is from every source of nature
what you get depends upon what

you are. Tiiyersoll.

AN ASTONISHING CHANGE.

"My dear madam, I never caw yon looking
so well, and you were so poorly, too."

"Yes, doctor, Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla Is
the grandest thing in the world for run-dow-

nervous and debilitated T7omen.5Tliat's the
secret of my appearance."

Up to a month ago Mrs. Beldearan elderly
lady, living at 510 Mason street, San Francisco,
was falling in health and flesh so rapidly as to
seriously alarm her relavlves. She now
writes: "I have taken but one bottlo of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla, bat it is astonishing.
I am regaining my lost llesh and have not
itii as weu iu years.- - -

Notice.
SETTLE ACCOUNTS ON OKPLEASE August loth, and present claims

iud bills against me up to that time.
M. STUDZLNSKI.

spepsia
Makes many people miserable, and often
ImiIs to Distress auer
eating, sour stomach, sick headache, hcait-bun- i,

loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irreg-

ularity of the bowels, aic
DlStreSS the more common syu-Afo- r

tfm,s- - Dyspepsia does, not
get welt of itself. It rc- -

Eating quires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sr.rsa-parill- a,

which acts gently et efficiently.

It tones the stomach and other organs,

regulates the digestion, creates a good
and, by thus $ick

overcoming the loca 1

symptoms, cures the riedUdune
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

I h;re been tioubled with dyspepsia.

I had but little appetite, and what I did
. . . eat distressed me, or did"
Meart- -

me little good. After cat-bu-

inS I would experience a
faintne-s- . or tired, e feeling, as
though 1 h-- d not eaten anything. My

tf.ail.h-- , I ti ink, w..s aggravated by my

b;: , painting, and fiom being more or
leshutupiiian.oni with OUr
huth paint. List -- pring Stomach

. I took !!.::.;..: Saisipai ilia
and it did i.. -- n immense amount of good.

It uve lae :..i ai.petite, and my food iel- -

ls!:ed:.i.d .ii-fi- the craUng I had i-

!y espei kneed." George A. Page,
WaU'i town, Mass.

K. P. If yi decide to take nood's Sar,

s ra-- .i i.la do l.ot be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoUIjj dnisi'.KtJ. gl;slxforg.. Prepared lj
C ! IIOOI'A ro..Aiitliee:irie-.- , Lowell, Slass

iOO Doses One Doilar

NEW Y

Dissolution Notice.
IS IIEREP.Y OIVEN THAT THE

NOTICE heretofore existing be-

tween H. (). Lamb and David Graham, un-

der the firm name of II. O. Lamb and Co.. is
on this day dissolved by mutual consent, II.
O. Lamb retiring, Mrs. Lillie Graham as-

suming all obligations against the linn.
11. W. ljAlUli.
MRS. LILLIE GRAHAM'

Deep River, Yv T., .Inly 23rd, 1SS0.

Railway and Navigation Go.

E urssori
Steamer "C.EN'. CANP.Y" will leave her

whart at Astoria, on

Sunday, July 28th, '89,
At 8 o'clock A. M., for llwaco, "W. T.. touch-
ing at Tanzv PL, Ft. Stevens, and Ft. Can-b- v.

connecting with Cars for Xahcotta,
"Returning, will start from llwaco at 5

o'clock r. m.
Price for Round Tiip Ticke.s, SI.

IL"WAOO
Railway and Navigation Co.

Excursion !

S'.eamer "OEN. CANBY" will leave her
what Tat Astoria, on

Monday, July 2.9th, '89,
At 8 o'clock A. si.. Tor llwaco. W. T.. touch-
ing at Taii7.v I't.. Fr. Stevens and Ft. Can-b- y,

Connects with Cars Tor Shoalwater Bay
Regatta. Retaining, will start from llwaco
at C: 15 o'clock i m.

Price for Round J up JicKets, 51.

TaCE!

Poor Man's Ctoiice
Messrs. Itobb & Parker have Sixty

Acres Land.

Four-fifth- s if which is entirely clear ana
lit to build on immediately

A1Jnccnt lo Jlic Skliiaiion La ml in- -,

Which will he laid out in five-ac- tracts,
each tract tuviueti 11110 lour pans ny M.iy-fo-

streets, each tract to sell for S."00, or
or one block for S150, ami up-

wards. Persons wishing the ilrst chance at
this desirable Suburban Property will call
on Messrs. Uobb & Parker, Keal Estate
Ajjents, for full Information.

For Sale.
BEAUTIFUL COTTACE OF SIXA 1001ns In good condition; rents for SIS

per month. Lot 50100. A lot MxlOo ad-

joining on the eorner of two prominent
streets 1 ins property is ouereu ai ;i kix-u-

bargain as it is among the most desirable of
anv in the city. Terms easy.

Apply to a .1. Hall & co.
Cor. Third ami (M'S.

Auction Sale.
Steamer "C. M. Belshaw"

Will be sold at auction at my Cannery,
Astoria, Or., August "th. 1KS9.

Hull Is neatly new : Itnlli-- has new tubes,
and engine was thoroiu-hl- overhauled, hull
caulked, etc.. last A pi II

Terms, Cash.
(JEO.W.HUME.

For Rent.
rilHE STORE ADJOINING KUCKSU'S
A Kestaurant. P.e.st location in the city
for stoie or ofilce, Piice, including IKtiire.s,

S25 per month.
Possession on August 1st.

.A .1.
Keal Estate KroUer.

Auction Sale
OF

Clothing, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods and Fancy Goods,

At M. C. Crosby's old stand, at seven
o'clock every evening, ami during the day
at auction prices- - R. Houseman.

For Sale.
HOUSE, CONTAINING

ATWO-STOK-
ill fair condition. The lot on

which It stands is WxIOO. II desired, the
house and hair of the lot can be had, or
half of the land without the house. Situ-
ated on Spruce below First street. Terms
easy. Apply to C. J. HALL & CO.,

Cor. Third and Cass.

J. H.MANSELL,
REAL ESI

NOTAKY PDBLIC FOll STATE OF OKEGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, iss). Correspondence Solicited.

Next W F. Telegraph Olliee. Third Sf. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

tm

All Books Marked Way Down.

lJH 1 ft J
leX 1 lllill X

C J.. & GO.
Office (Temporarily) Cor. 3rd and Cass Sis.

Estate

ndow

IIIUJiIb

HiLlLXa

nnr ' --rI

I II iU
STOCKS, BONDS AND MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED,

STORES, OFFICES, AND TENEMENTS EEISTEU, lJSTb uuu--

LECTED, REAL AND PERSONAL I'KOJJfiUTX Ui"
TAICEN CAKE OF.

Insurance on Buildings. Ofl'ico, Household (Jowls and Merchandise placed 111 a
variety of the best companies in the country.

Arrangements are being perfected to meet the wants of the surrounding
Townships in our line of business.

Investors from abroad will find it lo their interest to to correspond with us,

and strangers coming to the city are invited lo call on us for any courtesies they
may need.

Parties from outside can write lo us for any errands wanted done in the city.

A carriage is always wailing to show customers and strangers arouiui me cuj.

REFERENCES:
Bank of Xeiigh, Neligh, Nebraska; City Bank, Clinton. Iowa; Fifth Avenue

Bank rsew Kiriij RUIUHMU iJiua., ujimiui, 11 1 " ' 1

Where to Put Your Dollars.

&& 6h SS
38 BWTi
DIMES

Judiciously planted in

eai fat
Will bring forth a

HARVEST
or

Judicious Investments in

Real Estate
Havo been

The Foundation
Of a greater number of

Than all other

Investments Conine! !

ATE

Bev. Geo. C. Hall, Astoria, Or.

f

II

MM

rirowuntil next week, or next
or next year,

Don't put off
month,

Bit Get the PROMTS Yourself !

Yon might just as well have it as to let
someone olse havo it.

BUY BEFORE THE ADVANCE !

Robl) & Parker,
THE LIVE

REAL ESTATE A&EITS

HAVE SOME

City Property !

and

VALUABLE ACREAGE ! !

AT

"ETery Low Figures I

;SgrCall or send for their Lists.

Astoria, - Oregon.

Now York NoYBity SlorB.

;FXf c- - PAKKKK.

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

CAUL. A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New .Goods Arriving Every Steamer
! HIS WEEK,

WHITE GOODS
OVER 30 PATTERNS.

The Old Stand - Astoiia Oregon.

lowWorti

Slakes

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
The and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and TTegetafclos.
fresh even Steauior.

FIRE BRICK

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime, Cement, Sana1 and Plaster

Wood Delivered to Order.

W --.iljfzlzr

awl
IE it apply to ihe Captain, or to

DKAI.KK

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE rOUTLAND ;

Foot of Alder Street

Dally, except Tuesday. at ." M A. si.

LEAVE ASTOKIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.
Dally, except Tuesday, S .00 r. m.

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria!
LEAVE ASTOKIA,

Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at
ON SUNDAY, at

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Every Night at -
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

To Canners.

A.5I.
r.M.

Jensen's Patented Can Capping
Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 95 CANS per 3IISUTK.

It has proved to Keducethe Leakage more
than 50 percent, less than hand capped.

Trice, W)0. Orders complied with by

The Jensen Can-Tilli- Machine Oo.

Van Dusen & Co,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Grooeriesi HDtc
Virfflnla Ciffar anfl Toliacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

Mr
is Ji r oi- - tU'A' aF

Foard &
i

i Groceries and

7
7

KverMluni: m a First-clas- s Store
and at

Low
Good-- . Delivered all ovr Town.

Thf Highest Price Pa ' Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

JluJLi.iJL

CD

Provision.

Extremely Figures.

DEALElt

o
Largest

Received

-- -

IN

at

FIRE CLAY

Brick,

Nails.

Draying, Tranilnsr anil Kprrss IlusIncR,
"

ST KAHIK IS

in nuu
l ben P. Pmher.Mnstet

Fur TOWING, FRKIClll' orCMAJ

II. IS. lAltIi.KIK.

Seaside Bakery.
IScstltXilk Crcail ami

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Flno Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer lu Candies.
JOHNSON. BROS.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trop'r.

M Bread, Cake anft Fastrj

None but the P.est Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
P.read delivered In any part or the city.

--TIIE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A I.an'e and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls Jewelry
At Extremely rrices.

AH Ooods Bought at This Establishment

Warranted Genuine.
Watch nml Cloclt ttcnalrlug

A SPECIALTY.
Comer Cass and Souemoqiia Streets.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.

toves at Cost!
And everythinj! at Reduced Prices at

J. A. Montgomery's
Tin "Ware, Granite Ware, House

Furnishing Goods, Pumps,

Zincs, Builders Hardware, Etc.

The Entire Stock at Very Low Prices.

J. A. Montgomery.

GO TO

Thompson & Ross
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits

AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap


